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Helminth Parasites of a Wildcat in Japan
Masaaki MACHIDA
(Department oj Zoology, National Science Museum, Tokyo )
ABSTRACT: From a wildcat, Prionaiht1'us bengalensis manchu1'ica, captured on the Tsushima Islands on January, 1966, the following six species of helminths were obtained: Pha1'yngostomum corda tum (Trematoda), Diphyllobothrium mansoni, Mesocestoides sp., Hydatigem taeniaejormis (Cestoda), Toxocara cati (Nematoda) and POr1'01'chis sp . (Acanthocephala) . This is the first
report on the helminths of the wildcat in Japan.

The wildcat, Prionaiiurus bengaiensis
manchurica (MORl), is distributed in south
Manchuria, Korea and Japan. In Japan,
however, a very small number of this
species are found only on the Tsushima
Islands located in the straits between
Korea and Kyushu, Japan, Six species of
helminths were obtained from a wildcat
(male; about one year of age) captured
on the Tsushima Islands on January, 1966.
Unfortunately the worms were all dead
and somewhat degenerated.
DIPLOSTOMIDAE
1. Pharyngostomum cordatum ( DIESING,
1850)
Habitat: Upper small intestine.
Number of worms: ca. 500.
Body ovate, 1. 42-1. 92mm long by 1. 01
- 1.21mm wide in whole mount specimens.
Forebody globular, 0.83- 1. 08mm long by
1. 01- 1. 21mm wide and hind body conically involuted, 0.51- 0. 83mm long by 0.71
-0.99mm wide. Tribocytic organ cordate,
measuring 0.55- 0.59 x 0.66-0. 83mm, appearing as a mushroomlike projection on
the ventral surface of the forebody and
firmly entwining the intestinal villi of
the host. Elliptic oral sucker subterminal,
0.070- 0.081 x O. 10- 0. 13mm. Prepharynx
absent. Pharynx spherical, 0.12-0.14 x
0.14-0.15mm.
Esophagus very short.
Ceca penetrating into the tribocytic organ and then extending to the middle of
the hindbody. Acetabulum rudimentary
and small, located anterior to the stalk
of the tribocytic organ, 0.033-0. 048mm
in diameter. . Testes irregular oval, sepaReceived for publication 10 October 1969.

rated into lobes juxtaposed in the hindbody, 0.26-0.40 x 0.22-0. 26mm. Anterior
and posterior to the testes, the seminal
reservoir and seminal vesicle lying respectively. Ovary curved, ovoid, located anterior to the seminal reservoir, 0.13-0.15
x 0.22-0.26mm. Vitellaria densely massed
in the forebody including the tribocytic
organ. Eggs lying in the uterus 4-24 in
number, oval, large, thin-shelled, with
an operculum, 0.106- 0.132xO.060- 0.091
mm. Genital pore located in posterior extremity of the body. Excretory pore opened on the ventral side near the genital
pore and connecting by two narrow ducts
to the excretory space which surrounding
in a reticular fashion the internal organs
in the hindbody.
Up to this time, this trematode has been
unknown in Japan. However, at the
same time that the abstract of this paper
was announced at the 36th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Society of Parasitology (March, 1967), KIFUNE et ai. reported same species of parasite from the
domestic cat captured in Fukuoka Prefecture, Kyushu, Japan. The dimensions
of P. cordatum from the wildcat with comparisons to those from the domestic cat
described by KIFUNE et ai. (1967) are
shown in Table 1. There seems to be little
difference between the two. According to
KIFUNE et ai., the descriptions on the
internal structures of P. cordatum by La
RUE (1926) were so excellent that no important additional information could be
obtained from their material. They described, however , some new findings: 1) A
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Table 1 Dimensions of Pharyngostomum corda tum from wildcat
with comparisons to those from domestic cat in Japan.
Wildcat on Tsushima Is.
( MACHIDA, 1969)
1. 42- 1. 92mm

1. 37- 2. 26mm

{ Forebody

1. 01- 1. 21

0.79- 1. 57

Hindbody

0.71-0.99

0.66- 1.38

{ Length

0.070- 0.081

0.061- 0.095

Width

0.10- 0.13

0. 081- 0.138

Length

0.12- 0.14

O. 105- 0. 137

Width

0.14- 0.15

0. 109- 0.155

Body length
Body width

Oral sucker

Pharynx{

Domestic cat in Fukuoka Pref.
( KIFUNE et at., 1967)

Acetabulum

0.033- 0.048

0.06

Length

0.55-0.59

0.61- 1.19

Width

0.65- 0.83

0. 64- 1.17

Longitudinal length

0.13- 0.15

0.12- 0.24

Transverse length

0.22- 0. 26

0. 21- 0. 43

O. 106- 0. 132

O. 104- 0.121

0.060- 0.091

0.070- 0.089

Tribocytic organ{

Ovary {

Eggs

{ Length
Diameter

Fig. 1 Transverse section of Pharyngostomum cordatum.
EP : Excretory pore
ES : Excretory space
GA : Genital atrium
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minute organ, named tentatively as " X.organ", located near the genital pore on
the ventral side and connected to the ex-cretory space by a narrow duct. Observations on the present material seem to
indicate that this minute organ is an excretory pore, and from it two narrow
ducts diverge bilaterally and connect
with the excretory space; 2) Uterine
e ggs were less than 20 in number. In the
present material, however, 24 eggs were
.observed to be the maximum number in
the uterus.
DIPHYLLOBOTHRIIDAE

2.

DiPhyllobothrium mansoni
1882)
Habitat : Small intestine.
Number of worms: 3.

( COBBOLD,

MESOCESTOIDIDAE
3. Mesocestoides sp.
Habitat: Small intestine_
Number of worms: l.
Only the anterior part of the worm was
discovered; Scolex globular, 0. 34 mm in
diameter , and having 4 incised suckers,
measuring O. 17 x O. 18 mm.
TAENIIDAE
Hydatigera taeniae/ormis
1786)
Habitat : Small intestine_
Number of worms: 5.

4.

( BA TSCH,

ASCARIDIDAE

5. Toxocara cati ( SCHRANK, 1788)
Habitat: Upper small intestine.
Number of worms: 7 (1 mature male, 2
mature females and 4 immature females)
PROSTHORHYNCHIDAE
6. Porrorchis sp.
Habitat : Small intestine.
Number of worms: 2 (1 imm ature male
and 1 immature female) .
Body cylindrical, 7.7 mm long by 0.86
mm wide in the immature male and 8. 7
mm long by 0.76 mm wide in the immature female. Proboscis subglobular, 0. 75

Fig. 2

Porro rchis sp. ( Immature male}.
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-0.79 xO. 82-0. 88 mm. Proboscis hooks
arranged in 46 longitudinal rows of lOII each. Apical hooks 30-35 f1. long, subapical ones 52.5-65 f1. long and basal
ones 52.5-62.5 f1. long. Neck broad, 0.34
-0.41 mm long and unarmed. Proboscis
sheath subcylindrical, 0.79-1. 09 xO . 410.47 mm. Lemnisci slender and looped,
about 2.15 mm long by 0.07 mm wide,
extending midway into the anterior half
of the body. Testicular anlagen oval,
tandem, close to each other, anterior to
midbody. Anterior testis measuring 0.245
x 0.163mm and posterior testis 0.231 x 0.177
mm. Four cement glands slender, running
just behind the posterior testis. Siifftigen's
pouch subglobular, 0.65 mm long. Ovarian
anlage ovoid, posterior to proboscis sheath, 0.435 x O. 204mm. Uterine bell, uterus
and vagina indistinct.
The definitive hosts for the genus Porrorchis have been reported from avian
families. Because of the number and arrangement of proboscis hooks, the present
immature worms closely resemble P. oti
YAMAGUTI, which was obtained from the
small intestine of the feathered-toed scops
owl, Otus asio semitorques TEMMINCK et
SCHLEGEL in Ise Province, Japan. KANDA
(1959) collected 3 worms (1 mature male,
1 immature male and 1 immature female)
of the genus Porrorchis from the small
intestine of a Japanese weasel, Mustela
itatsi TEMMINCK, in Kagoshima Prefec-

ture, Japan. Their proboscis hooks were
arranged in 42-46 longitudinal rows in
mature and immature males and in 4042 rows in the immature female, each
row comprising 10 hooks. However, he
could not determine the specific name
because the mature male was incomplete.
It is not clear whether carnivores such as
the cat and weasel are accidental hosts
for the genus Porrorchis.
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